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for setecting.csM/GpRS Digital-Mobitephone made by this company.By;eading
this manuat,you
,__ -Thanks
can-cofrpr€hensivery
understandthe using of this mobirephone.exieriencing ihe ;o;prete
fun"tion"
opera0onsol n,
: l
,
"nJ"inipiJ
This colorercen mobile phone @mplies liith cSM/dpRS technicalspecifications
and has been certmedby
_
domestic
and ovbrseasauthorities.
Some seruice items and feafures descdbed.herein are subject to the
.
network and. scheduted seryices.
Iherefore some menu items in the user's celt pr,one .ay n. qniuli|aoi"
iir'"ion"rt ngrresotmenus and
functids indifierent phones may vary.
"no
reseryes the rights to modify the @ntents herein without otheryise.notifyrthe
_,..^lll"
users in
"orp"ny
aovance.
1.2 ',iij*r]i
For your Safety
;
on"lt" 's-roslor storen,prea$ norify the,Tde@m servi@ center or distibutor to suspencrthe use
, of your phone aid StM Card by others for feai ot tfre economic
OimL!"" ari"i
oy ,"ting phore €lls in
your n€me bVothers,
I
YourrMErCode which showedon the sign ofthe back ofthe cet phone (removeyour
batteryand find it) sharl
be providedtorhe Terecomseruicecentre or distributorwhen contacting;itn
,i"r. prease copy and save
the numt€rforfufure use.
I
i"; f.";;-;'
;;ii-pio'n'i r"ins rr"r""c, preasetake these measures:
stM c€rd propertyand revrseit in time when known by other peopte.
- ::^,-1111:]l-q1:-l:r
rrease oon I put your pnone in the place where is easy to be founctwhen
leavingyour car Had bettertake
along with you or lock it in your suitcase.
:
- Set €ll barring.
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1,3 Security Warning and PEcautions
..
_ Pleasecarefullyread those pre€utions before use in orderto use the mobile phone securely,
1.3.1Gqeral Precautions.
r
PI@€onlyusethebatteryandchargerd,esignatedbythiscompanyastheuseofotherprcductsmaycause
batteryleakage,overheating,blowoutor fire.
r
Please don't strike, shake or tltrow your mobile phone viotenflyin fear of causing troubles to your,mobile
phone and fire burning.
I
Never putthe batteryimobilephone andcharger into the micDwave oven or high pressureoquipment,or it
. may causgthe accidentslike circuit.damageand fire, etc.
I
Please dont use your mobile phone in the areas where flammableand qplosive gases existed, or it may
@use.troublesto your mobilo phoneand fire burning.
r
Pbase don't disclose your mobile phone under high{emperature, high_moisrureor somewhere dust
congested,or it maycause trcublesto the mobile phone.
r
Put the mobile phone out of reach of childrento preventthem playingthe phone as a roy ano @usepersonal
:
Injury : :
r
Fbase'don't put youFmobilephono over the place whffi is uneven or unstablefor fear ofthe troublos or
damagesto the mobile phone.
1.3.2 Noti@ for using the mobile phone. .
I
Pleaseporer off inrhe oc@sionswhgn the use oJ mobile phone is forbidden,like on plan and.inthe hospital,
etc. as the mobile phone may impact the normaroperationof eiectronicequipmentand n€dicar apparitus,
so please-observethe retativeregu/ationsin these pla@s. Tho mobile phone is equjppedwith timed auto
power-onfunction,please ohek your clock settingto make sure your mobib phonewiil neveaautomatically
power on dwjng flight.
r
Novor use the mobile phone in places wilh weak signals or near the high fideriti elechonic device. Radio
interferencemay read to the mar{peration of eroctronicdevice and ;ther isiues. prease pay special
attention near the following equipment hearing aid, pacemakerand other medical elechonic devici, fire
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detectoi automaticdoof and othef auto @ntrordevice. prease
@nsq* with the phone hanufactureror ro@l
deate* fo. the influenceof mobiteDhoneupon th".p""ur;i;"nd;i;;ir"iiiui",."uoni"
ptoase dont strike the
o"ui"u.
LcD screen heavity or use it lo
i,ti.iir,i"gJ,;,
the LcD screen may be
d€maged and fie liquid may ieak out:Jl:.li1ulO
"i"ii
.io
;"; cJrile rne oanger or trinoness, rn
mrs€se neverrubyoureveswithhands,jusrwastrwitnieanvmteraniihmiototnedoctorimmediarery.
"nuring
"y;
or re_equipt" ,boir" pr,.n", .i'-G;#;;;:,s.."
er€ctrontcteakase and
:ff"f,,::i;:.a"ranle
In fow circumstances,the use of the mobile phore in
some €re may influencesome elechonicequipment.
At-thiscircmstarce. pleasedon t use the mobile phone for
securityl

5:ffff"XTHn"Jr1l$:flJ;ti.",1fl:,tj,Ij

asneedre.
penpointtopressthekeysor it maycause
"uch

tf the;ntenna js brotun, pf"""" O*il""fhe
mobilephone,or it mun"uu", p"."on",injury .
Keep the mobitephone awav ftom lhe magneticsuuiunces
iiro milro_iliii-.t.,
u" ,n" ,"diated waves of
mobile phone may crearthe iniormationsaved on the froppy
_
disks, bank crds and credit cards.
mobire prrone away frm oidvii"d;,-;;;;;;'budspeaker
:
f:-"f1"_:gT!9"e,of.tho
wo*s, it wil
*n'"h @n attmct tho6e smali metat pans aid may carl" pere1n"r
injury o, ."oir. pr,o""
l3ffS;3"nn"t'"
r
Keeplhe mobile phone dry as water and other liqujd
may €use lhe phone ove$oating, cepage and
1.3.3 Noti€ for using the battery
t
rike electric wire and needres or neckrace,as it
ma,, cause batterv
*"-'ir::*3""J:'Tr[i:*"'J,#?,tfl:
r
rhe battery riquideitering into eyes meyeuse the danger
of brindness.in this .case, never rub your eyes
wrm hands,just wash with cteanwater and then go to th";o"toiir;"di"i"i;"r
I
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jnrhis
skin
bums,
@se,
d;; 'iiii;;"#:::,i. cause
wash
j::"JI
w'hc,ean
il:t'd$,lii!lil;ii'Tl'#,i:;llT"3:::'jfl.mav
;iil:i:lfiY
::-',",^':E
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2 Before Use
2.1 N-m and Description
ofAll pa.ts

":",

mayeuseaneroctric
shock,
nrcand

The alarm is set and sti

."f

*-:

2.2
Kevs

Description

G
Nrenu Key

. ursprayretatedoptons 0fthe curent merru

,*,l|:

benera[y press oF Keyto enter into the coogle researchinterfa@

Menukev
t*:l

In any shte. press this key to back to the standbyinterface
. Dial numberand answer incomingcalls
. In any interface,view the dialed numberrecorcl

Trackingball

{,,s}.
volume

rr can De scroiledup, down, lefi and right to select the monus:
l
. Diaectional key: As directional key when scrolling in the main menu
and editing
intedaco.
. OK key! As a CO[4F|RMkey after selectinga menu: In sbndby interface,pross
it to go
to the main menu interface;when bking photos or video re@ad,press it to confiim
or
suspeno,
. Press this for a longertime to power ON/OFF
. ln gene€i, press this key to lock the phone
. Turn it up or down to tune up or down the voiume widn-Eilii6i. Turn it up or down to tune up or down when I\,4p3,U1p4,F[t a;d TV are otavino

pressinsthe key and then roreaseit ar once; ,press a key for a
,^-^j:j:::ll=^1!:IlltllTil,:l
rongs
[me represenF pr€ssingthe key"p**nts
for 2 secondsor tonget
- - -The descriptionand some ofthe functionsofthe keys m;ntioned above dependon speciflcmodel.
2.3 How to use the touch-screen
... Ol tlg.ma!! screen, there are 41 touch keys that can identify fingenips. please.read .touch_screen
calibration'(detairssee 'caribrator') befolq.yog use it to ensure
vou u1"" iipiqi"rry. Meanwhire,preasefoto;
these instructions:
r
Don't touch the keys with wet hands.

;

D;;'i;-""*th;ii;G;;*ii]iry---

r
t use.anymetal or electricityconduding matedalsto touch the keys.
. -Don
2.4 Connect thc Intemet
2.4,1 Insertand removethe SIM Card
Please insed an effective SIM card into the mobile phone before use. Sll\il card serves
as the key lo
ac@ssingdigitalcSM neMork.
SIM
may be takenout from youi mobile phone and put ihto any csM ceil phone for use;the
.
-Card
new mobile
phonryill
aqtomatcallyread St[4 Card;
2.4.2Power Orvoffthe Phone
PressOn/Off key for a longertime to equally power on or offthe mobile phone.
lfy_ouhave powered on the mobile phone without insertingSIM Card, the phone wiil
^
wam you to insert StM
card Afte. srM card is inserted,the mobirephone wil automati-€flyverity'irttresitti caro
is usetut.
And then thefollowing promptswill be displayedon the scree;sequ;nfly :
Enter PlN l -- lf you have set the Sl[,t Card code.
Entormobile phone password-* lfyou have s6i the unlock password.
Search network--The mobile will search until the suitable;etuork isfound.
2,4.3 UnlockSIM Card
To preventtho irregaruse' srM card is protectedby the encrypt prNl (personalidentity
number).when this

t

'!^lh*,
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featuB is selecbd, you have to input PlNl code upon sbrtlp every time to unlock your SIM Card, then you can
make or answer calis nbrmally.The user can clear SIM Card protection(Pl6aseEferto the "SecuritySettings').
But in this case, SIM Card.maybe used illogally.
r
Press Hang-upkey to start up the mobile phone;
to clearthe ercr charactereinputtedand then click
r
Input plNl code, aick the clear keyon the uppererner
'1234r
CONFIRMto end. Fof example,if PIN1 @de is set as
iust input :
1234
your
thrice,
S|M card wi|| be |ockedbythe netwoft and
suc@ssive|y
for
When you input the @de incorrect|y
justturn SIM
the cell phone wili ask you for PlNl Code. P1easedo not input PUKI Codojfyou do't know about iti
"Security
Seftings".
proce$ing
refer
to
the
Please
for
operator
Card to the network
you
your
are advisedto
Sll\4Card;
Note:Your net@rk prcvidermay set a standad FlNl code (+8 digits)for
'Sgcurity Settings"for details.
change in into your own brivatepasswod as soon as possible.Pleaserefer b the
2.4.4 UnlockthqMobile Phone
To prevent the illegal use, you can sot passwod protectionfor your mobilo Phone. when lhis leature is
activate;, you must ket in the phone password after having.keyedin PINI Code {if you have set PIN code
protection)-everytime,
to unlockihe mobile phone and then make or answercalls. The user can clearthe mobile
Lnon" mssrcrd {please refer to the "SecufitySetings ). to preventthe mobile phonefrcm being used illegally.
i
Xey in the phone passwordand use the riEhtsoft keyto clearthe wrong input and preseCONFlRMto end it.
Fd example,ifyourphone passwoldis set as 1122'just input
1 122
In case of having forgottenyour mobile phone password,you should contact.withyour distributd or local
authorizedmaintonan@service@nter to unlock your mobile phone passwoda
.'
2.4.5 Conneotto Network
forthe availablenetlvork.
r
After SIM Card is de@ded suc@ssfully,the mobile phone wil!.automaticallysearch
you
once being connected,the netlvorkprovidernames will appear on the blank area on standby interfa@,
. will click ii and an informationbox of providers will pop up, click it again and the information box will
12
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disappean
Nobawhen no signal is shown in the.signal field oniscreen, it indicates only EMERGENCY calts are
available, it means that you are out ot the nomal network (serui@) cove€ge, but you can still make the
emeruencycalls as perthe signalstrength.
24.6 Make Calls
. When you €n check the networkprcvideridentilies,you can make or anser €lls. Ihe messge bar on the
left upper corner ofdisplay indicatesthe netlvorksignalstrength.
b;il quality is impactedby barders,sojust movewithin small scope to imprcvethe iEltquality effectively'
2.4r7:MakeDomesticCalls
Input the telephonenumberswith dial pad and then click Dial key to call. To chango the telephonenumboi
just cli;k DeleG k;yto cloarthe last chaEctei Tho displaysdeen will displaythe dialinganimationduringd'aling
and will display the call state and informationaft€r the.called has answeredthe call. lf the connected waming
tone is tumed on, the warningtone will sound, it shall bo supportedby network
Press Hang-upkey to end call afterthe conve6ation.
Area CodJ+ TelephoneNumber + Dial Key
2.48 Dial.Ext6nsionsof Fixed-iineTolephones
'some,extdnsios of fixed-linotelephones€nnot be dialed directly.vou. €n liFt dial the switch board; and
jF' between cental exchange number and extensjon
then extension numbel lf you in$rt a pause cha€cter
number upon dialing,this mobile phone will completethe dial lor you and dial the extensionautomaiioally.Just
*
'
wil! shown "P".
the
display
sc€en
'press for a,longorlime to input'P'and
Area Code-+SwitchBoa.d+ P+ Extensionllo.+ Dial Key
pause
character:
Exampleof using the
For example, if tou have voice mailbox informatjonfor the telephone number of 8880000 that is used by
dialing!with the mailboxnumberof 6666 and password018888,then you can dialas below:
8880000P6666P8888
The first part of numberis used to dial the voice mailboxsystem.
13
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When the call is answered.issue 6666 to selectthe mailbox.
Beforeissuingthe passwordof 8888, the second pause characterwill be delayed for 5 se@nds,the firet P
indiaatesthe call waiting and the second P indicatestime delay of 5 seconds.
2 4 I Make Inttrnational
nr.o"r ju"t press * key in Diar pad interfacefor a longer time tiil the screen
intemationallong-distancephone ell, it will allow you to dial intemationalcall from any
displaysthe profix "+" fof"cjtltnu
counhy when you don't know the local internationalcall prefix,e.9.,the prefix is 00 wh€n you call from China.
Afrer having koy6d jn the prefix, you shall input the @untry code and complete telephone number to be
dialed.The country codes are used commonlyin global practice,for instances,Germanyis 49, British is 44 and
Sweden is 46 and so on.
Like callingthe internationalnumbeF, just exclude"o" beforethe city code during dialing.
Foaexamplo,to dial the Tele@m seNi@ hotlineof Shanghaifrom other countries,you shall dial:
+86 21 114
+CountryCode + Completetelephonenumber+Dial Key
2.4.'10Dial TelephoneNumberfrom List
Every telephongyou dialed and answered,wjllbe saved into a list in the phone and the telephonenumbers
you dialed and answered reoontlywill be iisted firet in this list, please refer to "Call Record" in Section 3.3.1).
Every telephonenumber is classifiedas per the dialed number,answerednumber and lnanswered numbei and
the cell phone €n provide all telephoneoptions for you to check all call re@rds. When the telephone number
stopwatchis stored fully,the old numberewill be €utomaticallydeloted.To check the list, please.operatewilh the
lollowingkeys:
r
DialedCalls can be checkedbythe option menu.
r
All telophonenumbersjn the list may be operatedbythe option menu.
When the telephonenumbe. list appears, you €n press CONFIRM to check the details and after having
i
selectedan option,you mn press SAVEto directlysave the numberinto the telephonebook.

,\
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2.4.11 EmergencyCalls
You can make the emergencycalls when you are within the network cove€96, you €n seo this by the
nehvorksignal strength indicationbar on the left up corner of phone screen. lf your network provider does not
providelhe roamingseMe in the region,the screenwill displaythe texs of"Only EI\4ERGENCY
call is available"
to tell you that you can only make emercencycalls. You can sliil make emergoncycalls sven without SIM card if
you are locatedwithin the network@verage.
2.4.12Calllr.'lenu
This call menu is only visibleduring calls. and the functionsof call waiting,€ll foruarding and multiplelarty
€ll, etc. shall be supportgdby Intemetconnection.Please@ntad with your networkproviderfor consultation.
You can operateas below in the call option menul
I
Mute
Do not send (send) local voice.
r
Hands-free
Tum on the microphoneto magnifythe €ll voi@
r
Retainthe call
Rebin the curent call or Restoreth6 robined call.
r
End the call
:.
:
I
End the curent call.
I
lvlore
' Shrt re@rding.
'Tum on Bluetooth
use the Blu€toothdeviceto make a call when Bluetoothis set.
.Add call
Make a new call.

-:"f
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TaskKiller,verygoodprogrammanagementsoftwarethatyoucanfreelycloseanyThird-padybackgroundre
3'6 Desk clock
progr;"
runn'ingoy Advanceo iask Killen You also can operati by long press or shod press or
It is a softuare displayingclock in the standbyinterfaceand supportsnetworksimultaneoustlme.
"hi"i
self-definition.
3.3 adiko Ebook
Aldiko is software for reading Ebook. You can view and download the Ebook and read offline, or lead in
Ebook on hand, but only for .epebfo.mat. There are lots of books to be chosen.
11
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3.8 eBuddy
.
lt is a website that integratesE-Mail and chattingfunctions Now eBuddy only opens chatting and E-Mail
Yahoo and Alld.
functionsof I\,'|SN,
3,9 ES Flle Brcwsers
and manage the files in tho
can
view
You

X'g-,f
Us*

*xx
3.2DorphinBrowser
gesfure
br.owser,
windows
change,
etc.lt is
ordelmulti-mark
thatsupports
multFtouch,
It is a superbrowser
{}S1*""1"

easy,simple, and quick and save soure. ll

I\ricrosoftlvarelE Explorer

3.10Faeb@k
Facebookis an internetcommunicationwebsiie. Users can settheir own files includingphotos and pesonal
interest;useis can leave their messagepubliclyor privately:userecan add to other friend groups.
3.'ll Gnall
Gmail is a faeenetuo* email servicefor Google. lt can keep the importantemails, documentsand pictulos
forever lt €n make communicationsimplerand morc interesting.
Gmail doesn,t have popup windows and advertisomentor any trash email. You can find informationmore
easilyby Google search.:
3.'12Google Talk
19
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This is a programthat developedby Googlefor downloadand chatting
3.13 Measenger
Chattingsoftware.
play by 3G or Wl-Fl.
Yahoo Messenger allom usere to make a

3.14 MSN Talk
It is a chattingtoot that supportsgroup ohat-lt has no advertisement,keeps chattingrecord,supports'image,
etc..
signatureand color settinE:s,
3.'15Paoer Toss
game
thatwith an offi@ as background.
veryslmple
It is a
3.16 Robo Defense
Akind of game
3.tZThe Weather
you can view the curent weather informationand th6 climate in the few followingdays of one or mQrethan
one city.

3.18ThinkFreeMobile
It is a poworful commercial office softwaro, fully suppotu lvlicrosoftOffrce 2007 files,.includino Word,
PoworPoint, Excel,and PDF
3.19 Twitter
Twitteris a communicationnetuork and micro-bloggingwobsite.
3.20 SM card Tool Bag
This function is provided by network provider lf SIM Card and the netlvork provider can not support this
service, please contiact nehvork providet
3.21 Voice
G@gle Voi@ @n create a separate phone number for you. You can use this number to manage all your
phone numbel voice mail and SMS, etc.
3.22 Wiki Mobile
Wiki mobile is the wikipidia pocket vereion. You @n' vibw tha latest news motion as well as looking up
definitionsfor certainwords.
3.23
You Txbe
'
You Tube is an Online Vidoo:seMce providefthat provideshigh-qualityvideo upload,distribute,displayand
viewfor use6.
6nd Theom,MPEG-4,MPEG
\6u Tube suppoitsthe commonfomiat, includingAVI,MKVMOVIVIP4,DivX,FLV
and WMVetc..Besides,it also supports3Ge which cduld uFload films by mbbile phone.
3.24 Dial a number
When dial a number,you can view the menu items on the top ofthe screen,such as personalcollection,@ll
record,directory
and numerickeyboard(for manual).
',
3:25 GPS
This system uses GPS satellite reeiver to position the current location''and show on the navigation
electronicmap. The systemwill automati@llyplan the travel routeafterthe destinationis set and atthe sametime
21
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oftraveling.vojce prcmpt will help the driverto get to the destinalionsafely and quickly
GFS;avigation.syslem€n receivesatellite$ignalonly underthe sky outdoorsor atthe windowthat the sky
can be seen.
How to uae: Select "sotting"in the main menu interface,clicks "Locationand safety', then kick "Use GPS
SaLellile"to enter into the GPS menu.
Note:The first time of positioningneeds 1omlnsor more time.
3.26 Map
ft p;ovidesmaps almost cover the streets,satellitepictures,mix-uppicturesot the wodd and areas. You can
get the traffic informationand detaileddriving route, bus route or walkingroute3.27 E-market
Enter in this programto downloadapplicationprogramsthat you need.
lnsbll Android applicationprograms
Downloadappligationprogramsfrom theAndrcid marketas the followingsteps:
1. Enter into ihe prog€m list, find and open Android E-markel.
2. After enteringinto E-maftet, you €n selecttho prog€m by uploadingtime or by populadty.
3. When finding the applicationprograms,you can click to view the brief introductjonof the program (some
progEms providesscreenshob)and User Ratingforyou to evaiuatethis pfogram
4. .if viu are sure to install a cenain ptogrut, yiu c;n click the installaiion-buttonon the bottom to start
finished. Thero would be a window
initallation. The program will inskll automaticaliywhen the download
'Agree" to finish the installation.
'
showingthe system resourcesto be visited,you only noed to click
3,28 Email
You can send Emailsto anyone who has €n email address.
tt'"n ciick the accountto enter into it. Used can start.edit, and
Enter into the programano
""t as
"nre@iving
"""ornt, and sendingemail on the 6omputer This programn€eds network
creale a new ac@unt o;debtejust
seryice. .

us6-c€nJind the location where their
phone softuare with powerfulfundions that
F'J:ti'l;tii*""tile
wittingto be searchedout You
was s;;;ci""i'Jun ol"io" *tr"tt'"r they^are
friendsin. of course, the personwno
tnroughGoogle Latilude'
pr'* o,
miiii"
oy
your
rrrenos
witr
can keeDctosetouch
"otprt",
for your
3 30Salculatore
basic functions which are convenient
phone prcvides you a calculator with four

t'"

' '
"u'"ul,llSlr,""""rno"rshndthattheprecisionofthis€lculdtorisnotsohigh'withrounddferrot
"
"conhct' in the
t tt
directoryfmm computor You can open
new @ntact directlv or synoh@ize
filS,i
"oo
it in applicationprogram"dial"
oiopen
main s-c-re-e-n
website on
3.32 Browsers
the computel You can.visit your favodte
you can surf on the internetor orowseringwebs as on
the main $rcen.
3.33 Recorder
You can use to record souno nles
to edit and set pemr)nal sefrings.
3 grcup alarms select ohe of the atams
: :
"o iiilTaon"
"un "",
3.35 Calendar
hMerone time or more calendarsone
and you can see one cabmarone
"'--iJulun
ui"it ttt" *lendar and hsks anytime'
time.
3 36|jffi."ur"r,,nu
positioningby GPs'
nearbvseruiceand facilitiesafter
t'tt
ii['rlL"o,n"

the phone
."nu to setthe personalseftingsof
:23
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3.3g cailery
from teftto right;tens ot pidures wil be displayoa.
3.39 Came€
3
iour pfrone provices camera function,whenever you go, you can use this high-solution€me€ to take
ohoto ora video.
b.4o Message
,
iou can-communietd by SMS with others using SMS device tt also suppoft MMs.
_ Music
3.41
playlist,
song,
exped and
of
i'
iou can enjoy ttre music files you colloot. Enter into and then see the menu

pleaseinsertor bke out sD card
Note: This mobitephonesupportsplug and play (driverfree)fuctions' -But
itt noi*"ot.ended
6"-n"rif fV_-

Please

FAQs
Poor receivingeff9(

artist.
4 lnput
'iou Texts
can use the keyboardto input texts such as contactinformation,email, SMS and website.The keyboard
wlll corect mishkes and predict@ntent you would input.
Card
5
- So
--Tnis
lhe card
mobitephone supportssD memory card to extendthe storagespace.Please insert or remove
as per the sign
-of on it.
.l , As one mobilo phone memorizors,SD Card seruos as the default memorizerset beforc dslivery so that
can use it directlywithout any setting
vou -U""0
'-roOif" phone memorizir: When insertingT-flashCard forthe firsttime, you shall sotthe default
""-" a;;ry
card, includingthe music player'video player,animationrecorder'cmem and're@rder
r"r;;;;;
in the foregoing
to access the storage space and contents of sD card. The relative settings are mentioned
functionsherein.

to assembleand disassembleSD card'

6 FAQ and solutions
Y()tre using the mobil€ Phone in Place
with poor siqnal r€ceivingeffed, like high
buildings or basement, and the radio
wrves cannot be tansferred effectivoly
You use the mobile Phone during the
intensive communicationtime, e.9., rush
hour, and the line blockade makes it
imn^.cihlr

Avoid using the Phone in sucn
conditions.

t^.all

Its @used Dy the oErance
transmitter base station.
Echo or no6e

solutions
Avoid using the Phone in such
conditions.

oI

neLwo!^

It's caused by poor netuoft jundon nne
and it's a oroblemofthe whole rcgion
Communication lines aie poor in some

You can ask the neMorK seryl@
provider to provide the service
area maD.
Hang up and redial and repla@
with betterjunction line.

-!tr+:-

PIN Code is inputted incorectly lor
.,'..accilalv three times.
Batteror chargeris damaged.

PIN ercl

Cuftailing sEnooy
time I r-'-.

Tho st"hdbyTre
system'setting. I

G ilbject to ti€ netwofi

-iilTmin

-,,ffi'""

SIM Card eror

Banery Powqr rs'ruw

.::

8$H#':*ffia*aa
TF5i&ifide

-fr|f[

6e66ect the

networK

orstu caid is diny'

-66i6iESfrlEFi.da'ea'

ilak*ure
-wipe
..d

li,li^d

-chdge

in the envircnment temperature
h6lAd-rot orabve 55!.
Poor conbd.

Power ot

lmpossible to
new r&ords

aoc
into

lmposible to set
some functions

The memory oftelephone

slM card is loaoeo

-iilliE66Ewice

area with Yout

in Place with stronger

-*i9=:r;.:;;*rcfti*
UA

is enabEo.

D@K ls ruil

The netuork providerdoes not supponmls
Junction,or you have not applied for this

the metal @nEq or rnvl
drh clean cloth.

-TdTsain

WAIs'$.mE
ildltomakeells

-dfr-eck

tle-bafterY
^h'raa rhe betteM

r

Fail to darge

in Place with sronger

signais or shut. off the mobile
;'n::1":1
phonetemPoEnlY
", lrTl;n
;"JilT:.i

rnm:[;:n:*:;i,iill
Fail to Power on

tocated in the area wm
ilowe
ooor re@ivlng signals Please
shut off the mobile Phone
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Contact your netlvork Provider'
Replace with new bafiery or
Chargein beter con(
Check if the Plug is connecteo
Delote some
telephonebook.

records

Conbct your networkProvidet

in

